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Greatest of

Human BigssFngs
The most wonderful thlntr h the worldIs lovs exprviwed In the helping Infant

13
train upon

Arid among those
Bldn and comforts for
C!;iuclant mothers Is
the wr.1l known
"Mother"! Frlond."

This Is on external
application to enubls
the abdominal mus-tl-cs

to bfcoino moro
Iillnnt, to expand
tAturatly without
ui.uuo puln front tho

nr.r!
Applied as directed i,on tliom muscles

Involved It soothes tlia fine rctworlc ofnerves with which 11 1 tho ruisc'c arosupplied. Thus a grei.t share of tho pilnsso much dreaded may 1.0 n voided ur:d t:t0period of i xttati.-- pufl ;i comfort.
There Is no iim-tl- m bjt wl.ut aiir--

relhf hu n narked l::flue:ieo U:oii thogeneral IicriMh if t!io t.uther.
In a llulo book ( . t ly mall mudi uno-f- ui

.formation li ivnn to lnexirlencod
motliers. ll how to U JTothefa
W i .nnJ h"w to BVo11 Ci'.:ln.f I rcauts.It has been prepared In oi:r laboratory
for over forty yours and Is known favor,nbly to moat druggists everywhere. Cet
4 h?ll J.(Jar for book toPradikld Itegulator Co., tOi Utnar Lid.Atlanta, Ca, U sum to shIc f.r andoo that you ret "Mother's Friend."

(Iiurch Deacon styled parasites.
ATLANTIC CITT, N. X. Oct. If.

The moat serious thins faced by the
churches, particularly the Baptist, Is

furnished by the deacons, many of
whom are nothing- - more than mom!
thermos bottles and flreleaa cookers,
showing-- religious fire occasionally be-

cause they find things already heat
ed," was the statement of Dian
Shaller Mathews, of the University of
Chicago, In an address before the
New Jersey Baptist convention 1ieie.
"A great number of Jeacons," he
added, "are moral parasites who
throttle the work of the minister."

Yuur Pall Cold Needs Attention

MADISON. Oct.
that

divorced the

THY ARE T

COIE REALLY IT

(From the Journal.) t
A $

Difficult to Inni Dr.
romho's I)h,ch.

Withycombe been
complaining thiit the Journal
was misquoting his utterances
ami instituting hln position on
public questions, in an effort
to. be perfectly fair, the paper
tried yesterday to find out, from

'IiIh headquarters Dr.
Withycombe was to speak, but
mhm denied nil Information on
th- - subject. A voter tried to us- -

certain, but the headquarters al- -

so refused to let him know what
meeting the doctor was to ad- -

dress.
It was the purpose, and It Is

still the of the Journal,
In to him, to print sten- -
ographlc reports of any extern- -
pore speeches Dr. Withycombe
may if It can be
where his addresses are to bo
made.

Meanwhile, the Journal reJ- -

prints his complaint against the
Journal as made by him In his
speech at Hlllsboro, a verbatim
reDort of which appeared In
Monday's Journal. It Is the very
best the Journal can do
the unusual circumstances.

J II ILLS BO TIO, Oct. 21. Dr. Wlthy- -

. combe said in
I "When I was nominated. I

No use to fuss and try to wear It thought I could stay home and. of
out. It will wear you out Instead, course, be elected. what was my

Take Dr. King's New Discovery, re surprise grief and utter arnate- -

lief follows quickly. It checks your nient to have a particular paper, I

Cold and Soothe your Cough away, need not mention, but you all
Pleasant, Antiseptic end Healing, know, come out and clnlm I was

Children like It. Get a bottle of 'muzzled' nnd 'bottled and 'corked'
Dr. King's New Discovery and keep and a lot of other things.
It In the house. "Our family Cough "Oh, my friends this Isn't so. What
and Cold Doctor" writes Lewis Cham- - was my surprise and Indignation to
berlaln, Manchester, Ohio. Money are the governor come out and work
back If not satisfied, but It nearly al- - against me. I forgive him. for I be- -

ways helps. Adv.
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lleve he Is Inxane. What do you think
of a governor who will attack the rec.
ord of a man who has lived here iV

)enrs?'
lKviurrM Governor Crazy.

"Oh, my friends. My record Is

divorce law were married again after open. There la no blotch on my pub-- it

year haj expired, but before the lie or private life. My record Is

rinal divorce decree had been enter- - spot lens. It Is clean. 1 don't defend

ed. the marriage was void. It is ex. a single charge against me. I have

e?ted thnt this ruling will cns- a been grossly misrepresented and held

rush for the mnrrlage licence office up to public ridicule. Oh, my friends,

of Wisconsin. ' nav btM'n Panted at ss a failure.

First of all
put one right over the fence and score
for yours truly via Prince Albert, tobacco
that made three men smoke a pipe today
where one smoked before, and put new
notions into men who know what a real
makin's cigarette can taste like !

Why, to fire up a jimmy pipe packed
with P. A. or to pull on a P. A. makin's
cigarette is just about, just about ! Never
was such tobacco, because no other to
bacco can be made like

Albert
the national joy moke

Sooner or later you'll go to this wonder
smoke as little apples grow on trees. Just
can't help it, like! P. A. is so good and
true, such chummy tobacco, that men
just go happy about it. You get it into
your system without losing any more
time that you'll strike 18 kt. gold just as
soon as you fire up a jimmy pipe or roll
up a makin's cigarette with P. A.

Also, get these few remarks: Prince
Albert is produced by a patented process
that cuts out the bite and the parch.
Prove that at the cost of a dime before
you do the next thing!
Also, nail this : Just you be game enough
to lay a dime against a tidy red tinand
cheer-u- p your smokappetite !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C
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M TO BEAM"

ADMITS

"Our governor comes out with at-

tacks on my record. Ho should be In
tho madhouse. Isn't It a shame? Oh,
my friends, to pay your governor 114
u day and have him spend his time
running around to belittle me.

Itcnrnf Journal' CrltMin,
"Oh, my friends, thing of a paper

that Is supposed to represent some-
thing, comlnfr out every day with
double column editorials and cartoons
against me. I snap my fingers at
them. I was the first one to come
out for the single Item veto. I have
never expresKeil one word of opposi-
tion to the single Item veto.
I sal 1 It might be a two-edge- d sword,
this paper has attacked me. Sup-
pose we have a vicious governor, like
a certain one I could name who told
some one If they would help him In
a certain matter he would veto any
six bills they picked out. They say
I am spineless.

"Oh, my friends, this Is not so,
either. I wear no man's collar. I
stand on my own feet.

Would Have Harmony.
ny are our taxes so high, my

friends It la because the governor
and the legislature work at cross pur-
poses. They have come out anj said
Withycombe will let the legislature
ride over him, Just because I advo-
cated harmony. They twist up what
I say till the people don't know what
I mean.

"If they bring In too large an ap-
propriation I will veto It. It la be-
cause the governor and the legislature
do not get along that the taxes are
no high. My farm Is two miles from
here, and I only get $800 a year for
It, and last year I paid $418 taxes.

"Oh, m'y friends, this Is too much.
It Is too large a burden. W can't
stnnj It. If I go In as governor I
will try to give you something- - good.

KxertrI an Easy Time.
"Oh, my friends, I am going to

speak right out In meeting. I am
surprised. I thought I would have
an easy time, but I am having an ex-

ceedingly hard time. I have had to
we as many people as I can. I have
been In five towns today.

"In southern Oregon what do you
think I found? My opponent has pol.
or.ej the minds of those wo h.ive the

dry Issue on their brains. He tells
them that all the saloons are support-
ing me. If they are I don't know
why they should. If they are g

me I don't know It. I want
you all to know that any laws there
are 1 will enforce rigidly. I stand

5A-- V"Vr,' TfWHMwv,, irwWIM IMWMftw V

everything good and yet they assassi-
nate my character.

"Oh, my friends, 1 would like not
to have to say anything about my op-

ponents. They are assaulting me on
every side. The yellow prca Is Bay
lng mean things about me.

"Oh, my friends, they are trying to
defeat me. What we need Is less
politics. This country Is one of the
finest garden spots In the world. Oh,
niy friends, seed time and harvest
are sure here. The Willamette val-
ley Is the gem of tho world. We want
cheaper money. I don't mean the
banks are not doing their Juty, but
we want cheaper money,

"Oh, my friends, see Germany.
Germany Is one of the grandest coun-
tries In the world. The farmers there
have cheap money. Oh, my friends,
see how prosperous Germany Is, and
see Denmark.

"Oh, my friends, every time I
think of Denmark It makes my heart
swell with pride. They have but 11'
000,000 acres of cold, barren land.
See what they have done. Why, my
friends, the Willamette valley Is far
superior to Denmark. Some day we
will have 2.000,000 people in this val-
ley.

"Oh, my friends, think of our for-

est wealth; one-sixt- h of all the tim-

ber In the United States la here but
Senator Booth Is to speak. He will
tell you all about that. I believe I
am going to be governor. I don't
believe the voters will be deceived
by the cartoons In the yellow preas. I
thank you. my friends."

Doctor Withycombe was warmly
applauded. He was followed by Sen
ator R. A. Booth, who spoke at length
on the Issues of the campaign.

What Would Too Do?
There are many tlmea when one

man questions another's actions end
motives. Men act differently under
different circumstances. The ques-
tion Is. what would you 3o right now
If you had a severe cold? Could you
do better than to take Chamberlain!
Cough Remedy? It Is highly recom-
mended by people who have used It
for years and know its value. Mrs
O. E. Sargent, Peru, Ind., says.
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy l
worth its weight tn gold and I take
pleasure In recommending It" Foi
sale by all dealers. Adv.

Mrs. Derby Gives ClW.
PAniS. Oct. 29. Mrs. Richard

Derby, daughter of Theodore Roose
velt, brought good cheer to the es

Installed at the Northern Rail-
way station. While visiting the sta-

tion with her husband Mrs. Derby no
ticed one particularly unfortunate
young woman from Lille who nursed
a baby.

Mrs. Derby removed her cloak anl
gave It to the young woman.

The misery of the refugees brought
tears to Mrs. Derby's eyes, and she
distributed gold .ziece iong them.
Her husband meantime gave cigar- -
ettes tn tha VrtvHah Prunrh fln.-- Pot.

for a higher civilisation. I stand for j gjan soldiers in the station.

BUST
BE SLOGAN

MOW YOHK MKI.TIXG TO All.VV-DO.- V

"MADK IV AMKUK-'-

t AH KKLflSII.

NEW YORK. Oct. 29. Hereafter
It will be "Made In the V. 8. A "

That slogan will replace that of
"Made In America" In the battle for
commercial supremacy by American
buHlness men. Miss Annie II. Peck,
mountain climber and explorer, was
responsible for the change.

At a meeting at the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel here of business men and
others Interested In a campaign Jto
popularize American-mad- e goods,
Miss Peck strongly advocatej the
change.

"How would It do for us to say that
Uruguay was fast becoming Ameri-
canized," she said. "South Ameri-
cans are as much Americans as we
are, and any slogan which hurts their
feelings will injure our trade."

American Goods Are ivnt.
Two hundred commercial repre

sentatlves attended the meeting, which
was one of the most enthusiastic of
Its kind ever held. It was presided
over by Harry Tipper of Texas.

"Patriotism may aid this move-
ment." said Tipper, "but it cannot
make It permanent. The country too
long has allowed the idea to run
abroad that foreign goods are super
ior to those made in America, yet ev
ery American manufacturer knows
that American products are the best
in the market. Consumers are Ignor
ant of this, and it Is up to this or
ganlzatlon to prove It. Our goods are
well understood abroad, but are not
understood well at home. And If we
are to win we must hurry. I have
Just received a telegram stating that
Canada, already has raised 1350,000
to back a 'Made in Canada move
ment."

Toned Up Whole System.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have dom

more for me than I ever dared hope
for," writes Mrs. Esther Mae Baker,
Spencerport, N. T., "I used several
bottles of these tablets a few months
sgo. They not only cured me of bll
ious attacks, sick headaches and that
tired out feeling but toned up my
whole system." Tor sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

GLIMPSES OP THE WAR.

PETROGRAD A captured Ger-

man soldier gives a very Interesting
account of the feelings of some of
his countrymen with regard to the
war. In reply to a question of why
he had gone to war, he said:

"Well, we could not help It We
were told to go and we had to obey.
Our emperor did not want war. AH
this trouble was brought about by our
officers and the Austrian. But both
are now hiding behind our backs-The- y

care very little what happens to
us."

LONDON. The Heligoland of to-

day is a vastly different sort of ."i

place than it was prior to the begin-
ning of the war. according to a trav
eler who has reached here. From
the lively, popular sea-xir- te resort of a
fiw months ago It has been turned
Into a grim looking fortification, fair-
ly bristling with guns. No sipns cl
g.iiety are seen. All the visitors have
bad to withdraw and also all the In
habitants of the Island who are not
detained on military duty have been
ordered to depart. The reason for
this Is that It Is planning to prevent
the killing of any I

case of a battle.
Two hospital nurses are the onl

women on the island.

LONDON The life of Lieutenant
H. C. Lloyd of the King's Rifles, wa
ei.ved by his identification disk.
bullet knocked him down but as it
was deflected by the disk he was not
even scratched.

SECRETARY WILSON CAMPAIGN
IXC.

fife Atb.n I mimSfC I &

a&S cigarette smokers), I I f" fN"

JgS 5c; tidy rerf f.ne. f fcf - J C
. I W'Ar

10c; alio hand- - I i I V If
some pound and I i V I i lr J ' 'm half-poun- d Awni. I M J e!v fi 1 J

Vniliam It. Wilson.
Sivretary of labor In provident Wil-smi'- si

ciliiu't, who Ls i"imialKning for
M Issourl'ti donioi'mtW; connwional
can ltil itos !n the "Show Me" stau.

All Toicliers
ARE CORDIALLY

. WELCOME
to our city, arul to vi.-- it I'eruIIpton's Upwr.t anI lust" merit

store, where all llic latent anI most mtvIm in

are to be found in

Suits. Coats, Shoes. Waists.
Skirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Etc.

for Men and Women
Let us please you.

Tho Alexander Dept. Sforo
Pendleton's Biggest and Best Department Store.

Dogs Sold Cnr Food, IInt
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Oct J 9. The

first steps In a probe to determine
whether horse and mule meat Is be-

ing sold in Louisville under the guise
of beef were taken by the Jefferson
county grand Jury anj the local boar.i
of health.

The grand Jury Indicted one butch
er on tthe technical charge of unlaw
fully selling a mlsbranded article and
the board of health, behind closed
doors, heard the testimony of 12
butchers and Jealers In an effort to
learn how widespread the practice
had been.

Affidavits have been placed before
the board declaring that decrepit
horses and mules have been slaugh
tered and widely sol J over meat mv-k- et

counters in Louisville for beef.
At least one affidavit alleges carcass-
es of dogs have been dressed to re-

semble, young pigs and sold.

Why Xot Publish It?
When you want a fact to become

generally known, the right way Is to
publish It Mrs. Joseph Kalians, Pe
ru, Ind., was troubled with belching,
sour stomach and frequent head
aches. She writes, "I feel It my duty
to tell others what Chamberlain'!
Tablets have done for me. They have
helped my digestion and regulated my
bowels. Since using them I have
been entirely welL" For sale by all
dealers. Adv.

Wam Cb,o I Advancpd.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. The su

preme court advanced and set for ar- -

Rument December 7 the Oregon m'n
imum wnge case, otherwise known as
Frank C. Stettlor and Elmlra Simp-
son against the Industrial Welfare

of Oregon. The cases
were advanced on a motion recently
submittecd by Charles W
Fulton.

The supreme court has never
upon the contsitutionality of the

state minimum wage and maximum
hours laws and the decision of the
Oregon cases will be the first render-
ed by this tribunal. The constitution.
aHty of the law is at stake, and the
decision in the Oregon cases will af-
fect similar laws in at least eight
other states.

3500 APPLICATIONS IX)lt
K1GIIT TO MVEKT WATEIt

SALEM. Ore.. Oct. 29 Since the
water code of the state became effec-
tive, a large proportion of the old wa.
ter rights of the state have been re-

corded, and there are now over 3300
applications for new diversions, ac-
cording to Sute Engineer John If.
Lewis.

M'KPKISES MANY IX PEAOLKTOX
The QUICK action of simple buck

thorn lark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
In Adler-i-k- a, the remedy, which be
came famous by curing appendicitis.
s surpising Pendleton people. Many

have found that this simple remedy
Orains so much foul matter from the
system thnt a SIXGLE DOSE relieves
constipation, sour stomach and gas
cn the stomach almost IM MEDI-
ATELY. AdleiM ka is the most
thorough bowel cleanser ever sold.
Tall;nan & Co., druggists. Adv.

lloadiu-li- o Vanishes.

Try "Ely's Cream Halm.- -
Get a small bottle anyway. Just

PAGE T1IHEE

lrparf

irm!.ir

Commission

Doe to War Talk, Probabir.
Of the champion town-optimi- st

and philosopher The Liberty Press
says:

"Frank Miller has been enjoying
the Jawache the last week."

GIRLS! STOP WASHING

THE HAIR WITH SOAP

SOAP DRIES YOm SCALP, CACS-IS- G

DAXDKUFF, TIIEX
HAJtt FALLS OCT.

After washing your hair with soap
always apply a little Danderine to
the scalp to Invigorate the hair and
prevent dryness. Better still, use
soap as sparingly as possible, and In-

stead have a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse." Just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and draw It carefully
through your hair, taking one strand
at a time. This will remove dust
dirt and excessive oil. In a few mo
ments you will be amazed, your hair
will not only be clean, but It will be
wavy, fluffy and abundant, and pos-
sess an Incomparable softness and
lustre.

Besides cleansing and beautifying
the hair, one application of Dander-
ine dissolves every particle of dan-
druff; stimulates the scalp, stopping
itching and falling hair. Danderine
is to the hair what fresh showers of
rain and sunshine are to vegetation.

goes right to the roots. Invigorates
and strengthens them. Its exhilarat-
ing and properties
cause the hair to grow long, strong
and beautiful

Men! Ladies'. You can surely
have lots of charming hair. Get a
25 cent bottle of Knowltons Dander-
ine from any drug store or toilet
counter and try it.

YOU'RE BILIOUS AND
COSTIVEI-CASCAR- ETS

tonight: clean yoiti nov
ELS AND END HEADACHES

COLDS, SOUR STOMACH.

Get a nt box now.
Furred Tongue. Bad Colds. Indi-

gestion, Sallow Skin and Miserable
Headaches come from torpid liver
and clogged bowe'.s. which cause youi
stomach to become filled with undi-Reste- d

food, which sours and fer-
ments like garbage a swill barrel
That's the first step untold misery

indigestion, foul gases, bad breath,
yellow skin, mental fears, everything
that Is horrible and nauseating. A
Cascaret tonight will give your con-
stipated bowels a thorough cleanalna
end straighten you out by morning
They work while you sleep a

box from your druggist will keep
you feeling good for months. Mi-
llions of men and women take a Cas-
caret now and then to keep their
stomach, liver and bowels regulated
nnd never know a miserable moment.
Don't forget the children their little

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS

AID-STUFFE- HEAD END CATARRH

Instant MWt vUc No anJ UcJVl f th Rq p,Mtratei and hUArc CkiegtM from a Cold, stein ,H
Nasty catarrhal Discharges. DuU' inflamed, swollen membrnm

to

It

In
to

wnicn lines the nose, the heal
and throat; clears the air piissuges;
tops nasty discharge and a feeling

Of Cleansing, soothln, relief com
ry it Apply a little in the nostriU i '"i me J lately.

and Instantly your clogged nose and i DonSt lay awake tonlsht utrusif Una
stopped-u- p air passages of the head: for breath, with head stuffed, noatrHe
win open; you win oreathe freely; closed, hawklna and tluwln r.dullness and headache disappear. B j tarrh or a cold, with Its running noee,
morning: me catarrh, coM-lnheaJ- foul mucous dropping Into the throat,
or cutarhal sore throat will be gone and raw dryness is dlatrruf t.ue

End such misery now! Get the truly needleas.
mall bottle of "Ely's Cream Bi!m"i Put your faith Jum once---m
t any drug store. This sweet. "Ely s Cream Bulm" ar.J your r j .

ragrunt balm dissolves by the heat i catarrh will aurrly dlain.er.


